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HUGH JOHN'S'POSITION 
ON THE TARIFF QUESTION

WtOWltTIBg TOB SAM.Pd la «oing that Mr. Macdonald 
forfeit; to the 1 ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
la power oyer foer yean and the duty 
on agricultural Implements la the 
to-day as It

not
degree, hta tight to

Mo . Is a c «ær»
modious cottage; early poeeesalon; teraa 
caay. William Cooke. 72 Grenville. ”

“We Are Still 
Long on Trousers”

same
was under the Conserva

tive Government. Mr. Slfton, who clamor
ed for free ftnplements when to Opposition. 
Informs na, now he Is In office and baa 
come to term* with the agricultural imple
ment manufacturer», that the duty on im
plements la leas than a revenue tariff rate, 
and cannot be removed without injuring 
the manufacturers. Mr. Maodoonld, consist
ent with the Con 
icy of protecting the Industrie» which most

call himself a protect onto*.
protectiontot when protection la good forA tthe people he reprenants; and that good

<
stands first to hi* mind. Office and Safe Deposit Vaefts, 

59 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO
Kata i.Continued Fro;The second day of our trou

ser sale, not so mammoth as 
yesterday, but - we are. still 
loffg on trousers. You can 
lobk all around the circle, but 
if you know the real good 
cloth, you buy here and to
day.

These bargains will be run
ning all over the town on 
every leg you see. Soon as 

every man gets on to them, they tvill be on every man.
Special Trousers at This Sale #8.50.

ITKLP WAXTKT).And when we see Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
asking the bend of the «rente* agricultur
al Implement factory to the Domini on to 
be a Liberal candidate In Toronto; and 
when we see that man endow n* the Gov
ernment of Mr Wilfrid Laurier, it to dim. 
cult to imagine that there la not good 
ground for the complaint of the oeople or 
Manitoba and the Northwest, and for the 
promise made by Hugh John Macdonald; 
It la difficult to crias the Inference that 
there to a deal between the present Gov- 
eminent and the agricultural Implement 
makers.

... .......... r
jraf-KK"1 ,"K4‘*aagain* this policy to the House, took up 

the Idea; and, to a speech at London, Ont., 
promised, If elected, to secure for Canada 
thla much-tb-be-desired trade. When be 
was-returned to power Sir Wilfrid went to 
England to negotiate with the Home Gov
ernment about the matter, 
men of England were anxious to strengthen 
the bonds that bind Canada and the Mother 
Country. He w|s told by prominent Eng
lish statesmen that all he had to do was 
to ask for preferential trade and he would 
get It. What did Sir Wilfrid do? He had 
Pledged himself to have that policy Inaugu
rated. Did he accept the offer made by 
the British statesmen? No; he told them 
that Canada did not went anything to re
turn for the preference given English goods 
in the Canadian mark*, a very one-sided 
agreement. Was thla fulfilling his pledge 
to give Canada preferential trade with Eng. 
land? Had this, asked Mr. Macdonald, been 
a carrying out at the pledges made by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier? These wrong» would not 
be rectified so long as the Liberal party 
remained to power, and It laid with the 
Conservative party to give to the people 
ot Canada that which they mo* needed. 
He did not know what view hi» friend, Mr. 
Slfton, took on the matter. Mr. Slfton 
seemed somewhat changeable, and some
times said one thing and sometimes an
other. Whatever views Mr. Slfton might 
express Mr. Macdonald did not ttilnk the 
Intelligent people of Brandon would be 
drawn into the set. Mr. Slfton’s promises 
of free machinery, free binder twine, coal 
oil apd other things were still unredeemed; 
and he believed that Mr. Slfton would Le 
regarded much as the small boy regarded 
the man with the skeleton. A medical pro
fessor once had a large skeleton of a hu
man being, which was Ingeniously put to
gether so that, by touching a spring, the 
skeleton would walk forward. One day the 
professor looked out of hi# window and saw 
a small boy selling fruit, and called him 
up to his room with a view to making a 
purchase. When paying the boy the pro
fessor accidentally touched the spring, 
which released the skeleton and the ghastly 
figure stepped forward. The horrified boy 
ran down the stairway screaming tor dear 
life. The professor was much amused, but 
also sorry tor the' fright he had given the 
lad, and went out to the street to find Llm 
and pay him for bis fruit. Walking up to 
the boy, he eald: "Here, my boy, don’t be 
afraid; here’s a quarter for you.” The boy 

.started back, eyed hlm «osplclooaly, and 
claimed: “No, yer don’t, old man; you don't 
fool me. 1 knows yer, even If yer has get 
1er clothes on.” Mr. Macdonald thought 
that thla was the way to which the people 
of Brandon would regard Mr. Slfton. 
They’d know him, even If he had got Ms 
clothes on.

|\
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need protection and reducing the duty on
\ particular articles when protection thereof 

has ceased to be necessary, declares that 
he wl» use his influence to have the en
tire doty removed from agricultural imple
ments. The issue on this petot la clearly 
dadoed between Mr. Maetiomld and Mr.
Slfton. Mr. Slfton la pledged to maintain 
the present duty; Mr. Macdonald Is pledg
ed to abollsh.lt. And Mr. Macdonald Is a 
men who to-day Is known fhnrout Canada 
as “the mnnl who keeps his word.” Mr. 
Macdonald IsValso recognised throont the 
Dominion to be a man at exceptional In
fluence In the Conservative party—by many 
he la hailed ae the coming leader of that 
party; and there can be no doubt that he 
makes this pledge advisedly, and that the mint. 
Conservative party wttl honor H when 
placed to power. These same considera
tions add greatly to the value o< Mr. Mac
donald's utterance oo the question of com
bines. The farmers of Western Canada 
know how they have suffered from com
bine». There are two which have specially 
effected them, the coal oil combine and the 
binder-twine combine; and there have been 
tod and fostered by the present Govern
ment. The Conserva live party has always 
opposed combines; of which the legislation 
again* combines placed on the statute 
bonk at the Instance of Mr. Clarke Wal
lace Is an evidence. But the present 
Government will not enforce anti-combine 
legislation. The present tariff gives the 
Government power, even without the 
sent of Parliament, to abotish the duty 
on any article a» soon as a combine In 
neotioD with Its manufacture is formed.
But the Government has pot usee exercised 
thla power, tho -meet notations combines 
are operating In Canada and sweating the 
farmers. On the contrary, the Government 
is the friend end ally of there orgaartaztioms.
Mr. Macdonald's policy Is the exact oppo
site to that of the Government. His policy 
is “Death to Combines.” The people know 
the record he las for fulfilling his pledges, 
and they are confident that, having given 
them his promise, he will abide by It and 
Insist on the party for which he speaks 
abiding .by K. With such a policy end 
with roch a record for carrying out his 
policy there oanuot be a shadow of doubt 
that Mr. Macdonald will irresistibly appeal 
to the farmer# of Brandon, mho are dis
gusted at the manner to which they have 
been betrayed by Mr. Slfton on these very 
Issues. After his speech Hart night, Mr. 
Macdonald will simply sweep the constitu
ency.

The statee-

fL. WANTED

GettingAuthorized to act a» EXECUTOR. AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit Safe# to Rent. All sixes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuable# guaranteed ana 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing eetatee, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

FOr farther Information see the Corpora
tion's Manual.
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. our goods are procur

ers Who have earned 
tlon. The quality of
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Whee a Canadian mannfactnr-

rA LOST.Galt
tlanlrt) :
lag firm la Justified to advertising itself a# 
“Hie Large* Maker of Agricultural Im- 
piements to the World,” then It I» time to 
regard the concern as one that can do 
without any protection from the uevern-
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broach, Initialled “M,” containing nh«u? 
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4 Tory null and so 
to take a# ARTICLES FOR SALE.Such a decided change in the temperature makes a Fall Coat a 

necessity. We have coats ip all the popular shades—light, medium 
and dark—and cut loose, close on body, in any length you desire. 
There is variety enough to please every one, and this season all are 
fashionable. There are real good coats at 5.00, 6.50, 7.50 and 8.60— 
better ones at 10.00 and 12.00, and the best of all 14,00 15.00, 18.001 

, , Every coat we guarantee to be the best of its kind, and you can 
have your money back if you are dissatisfied in any way with your 
purchase. _______

24FOI HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOB IIUOOSSHS.
FOR TORPID LIVEN. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOI SALLOW SKI*. 
F00 THE COMPLEXION

T71 OR PURE WHOLESOME MILK ANn 
X cream, try the Oakland Ufwr it ê 
D’Arcy-atreet. ^48 ;

BY, 12 INCH ,
___ I complete with fir 1

wheel and governor. Apply The Fenaeé J 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street. Clty/^ 9

The Mamey-Hanto Company Is to that 
petition. The boast it makes a* to the 
extent of Its business Is said to be Justl. 
fled. It can *and alone and face the com
petition of rival» anywhere, taking no 
handicap and allowing none.

Hugh John Macdonald has rtrojck out 
boldly for a removal of the duties on farm 
machinery and be will win the approval 
of the entire Northwest in ht» campaign to 
behalf of the farmer.

In view of the achievement# of the 
Maasey-Harrls Company and other concern» 
engaged in manufacturing reaners, mow
ers, binder», and traction engine# In Can
ada, It would be'good policy to free the 
farmer from al dictation in the purchase 
of those Implements. The manufacturer» 
thereof no longer need protection; they 
can stand alone; they sav so; and we 
should not hesitate to accept their word 
and put reapers, mowers, binders and trac
tion engine» on the free list.

CARTERS’ ■

we are Aowlng la vei 
weave», designs and 
tables. We make to 
to $80, trousers from 
make them to fit, to

I
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Boys’ Reefers.

Oar Boys’ Reefers are made and cut just as carefully aa the Men’s 
Overcoats. They are made from good heavy materials, have atorm 
collars and are well lined. Prices 2.50 to 6.50, according to size and 
quality.
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To-Day—Y eaterC
The Vanity tour nan 

day. Yesterday the i 
completed# and to-day 
handicap and novice u 
prise» In those events 
were presented by the 
Prof. McCurdy. Ye*e 

Handicap—C Burns 1 
fault; O’Flynn beat C 
Harris beat Cochrane, 

Novice, semi-finals—Si 
.6—4, 1—6, 8—8.

Mixed doubles—Mis# : 
heat Mise Andra a and 
Final—Mire Bed ley a 
Miss Burges» and Love, 

Men’a doubl 
heat Lore and Sproat, 
and Lee beat Cochran, 
8—6, 6—0; MjcMaater 
Smart arid Lee, 6—3 6- 

To-day’a program Iff 
O'Flynn, final handicap 
—Smart v. Dunlop, fir 
8.30 ortelock—McMaster 
Alexander end Macdone

Farmer Daw and Farm Hand Smith 
Were Certainly Murdered, as 

Matters Appear.

con-

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 115 to 121 King Street East 
nd 116 Yonge Street, -LI A. CAMPBELL,1 VETERINARY BUM.

X • geon, 97 Bay-street. SpedaltitSiE W 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. 7 IW. SANFORD ALLEY, Manager.’
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY « 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street ' 
ronto. Session begins In Octobre. Ye

How B. W. H. Massey Sees It.
The World called upon Mr. W. E. H. 

Massey, president of the Maseey-Harris 
Company, yerterday afternoon, an* found 
him seated to Me office with the dignity 
becoming the head at the weejfchle* manu
facturing film In the Dominion, and to such 
a petition that when he raised hta eyes 
from his desk they would rest upon the 
fine bust of Me kite father, placed In the 
hall outside.

The World asked Mr. Massey whether 
he had read an account of Hugh John 
Macdonald’s Brandon speech, and If so 
what he thought of It.

“Has any of the papers published the 
speech?” asked Mr, Massey, with a look at 
mild Interest to Ms ey<

“Only a very brief summery of the Im
portant paît of It." sand The Wortd.

Mr. Massey had seen thla account, but 
was not prepared to discuss it.

“The World wfil publish the speech In 
fun to-morrow,” said the Interviewer. 
“Whart Hugh John Macdonald to effect 
says is this: When combines raise the 
price of any article beyond what la right 
be would remove all protection; he also 
gave a distinct pledge to use whatever 
Influence he had to have the entire duty 
removed from agricultural Implements."

“Mr. Maclean ta In as good a position 
as I am to know whether there la a com
bine to agricultural machinery," said Mr. 
Massey. Then he added. "Is this an In
terview?"

“Yea,” said The World. “What I went 1» 
your view upon Mk. Macdonald's policy."

“It Is too important a subject to discuss 
off hand," replied Mr. Massey.

“Still," suggested the Interviewer; “the 
wiping off of the tariff on agricultural im
plements Is something that your convic
tions would be already formed ae to what 
the effect would be.”

"I would not be Interviewed upon It at 
all," eald Mr. Masecy. "It to too far- 
reaching."

NO CLUE AS TO THE MURDERER.
oooooooo
| HAMILTON NEWS

àniflürïnin

OO
I Walter ' Gordon, Formerly at Broolt- 

lia, Ont-, Said He Purchased 
Mr. Daw’s Farm.

EDUCATIONAL,

■piIVATE LESSONS IN FRENCH,'- 
JL Oak-street. ,

;■Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—A letter re
ceived on Thursday from Mr. T. Wilson, a 
young farmer neat Whitewater, was the 
first Information that the Attorney-Gener
al’# Department had of the disappearance 
of Charles J. Daw and Jacob Smith, whose 
bodies have since been discovered to a 
well. In Ms letter, Wilson stated that the 
two men had disappeared on July 30 laefr 
Nothing bad been seen of them since, and 
■t was believed that they had gone to the 
Brandon Fair, and,as they lived alone, 
there was no one who conld give any déti
nt te information oq the subject. Wilson, 
himself, was at the Brandon Fair, and 
made special efforts to find bis friends, bat 
failed. He endeavored to ascertain whe
ther or not they had been In Brandon 
that week, and was unable to find any 
trace ol them.

MONRT TO LOAN.090000 t
■Of ONLY LOANED SALARIED PI 

AM. and retell merchants upon their 
uames, without secuiity. Special to; 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold

Alex*Society was held this evening. After tbo 
business there was a smoking concert, con
tributed to by W. A. Spratt, Geo. ide, E. 
G. Payne and others.

S.O.E. Quarterly Meeting.
The quarterly business meeting and smok

ing concert of the Sons of England was 
held to night In the Board of Trade. There 
was a large attendance, and a number of 
new members were elected. Major Mew- 
burn presided.
Hnnnnh-Street Church Anniversary.

The nineteenth anniversary of the Hen- 
nah-street Methodist Church was celebrat
ed with an old-fashioned tea meeting to
night. Rev. Dr., Clark pretided. Speeches 
were made by Rev. Messrs. Atkins and 
Jackson.

ex-
tog
44 PVR CENT.—MONEY TO LOAN 
Toronto-street?**^ Pr°Per'7' Mac",re"’ »

House of Refuge Committee's Recom
mendation as to Furnaces 

( Sent Back.

Mr, Macdonald on the Tariff.
Editorial Winnipeg Tribune (Independent 

Liberal), Oct..6.
Mr. Slfton think# that to have 

tariff 
cent, 
farm

MEDICAL.
TT B- SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA TO. I 
JL/ ronto, specialist—stomach, itret
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; call 
confinement. Consultations free. jj

Victoria College 
The Victoria lawn ten 

handicap and the collet 
greasing favorably. T 
gles and the ladles’ ha 
Yesterday’s results :

Open handicap—J R 1 
tosh, 7—6, 6—4; Ward be 
6-1; Dlngman beat Wi 
Neville beat Biggs, 6—- 
beat Cowan, 6—4, 6—2
Crane, 6—1, 6—3.

College handicap—Ham 
— 6-3, 6-2; Nelles beat 1

Eg 6-8; Buley beat Coates
f Farewell beat Stewart, ; 
I To-day's events—9 a.m 

(college handicap); 10, V 
■ (open handicap); 10.30, 8 

(open handicap). Bumble 
I cap). Mis» Boulton v. M 

“ cap): 11.30, F. Harris i 
Neville v. Dobson (collei 
Culloch v. Wallace (colle; 
Johnstone T. J. R. Duel;, 
Morrison v. Miss Allen 
v. Nelles (handlcapb); 2. 
,(handicap), Dlngman v. 
Miss Powell v. Miss Pech 
Kmart 
Martin

Mr. Macdonajd at Brandon.
Editorial Winnipeg Telegram (Con.) 

Oct. 5: The reception given to Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald at Brandon la* night 
waa a mo* flattering one. Mr. Macdon
ald appeared to Mr. Slfton’* own otty, 
Mr. Slfton’a particular stronghold, and at 
once captured It The warmth and en-

a revenue DEFECTIVE 
EYE8

Can be made to see per
fectly with our properly 
fitted spectacles. We are 
experienced fitters, and 
our prices moderate»

there should be 
or 22 per 

Implements, 
thinks that even with a protective tariff 
there should be no duty at all où. farm Im 
ptementa, the raw material of the greatest 
Industry In Canada. In this Mr. Macdon- 

-#nd says he 1» to accord with the policy 
under which the Conservatives reduced the 
duty 15 per cent, and abolished the duty 
on rough lumber altogether. A week or 
two ago The Tribune commented on Mr. 
Macdonald’s declaration made to Ontario 
In favor of the removal of dutlea on neces
saries. In Brandon he now makes the fol
lowing very distinct statement and pledge :

"What they wanted now was to have the 
old National t*ollcy with certain amend-

a 20 per 
cent, duty on 

Mr. Macdonald AANOTHER DUNOURN DISCUSSION. BUSINESS CARDS. i
5Police Points.

William Martin, Peter-street, was fined 
Mrs. Thomas Nevilles, 
place to Act as peace*

"XT EW ALUMINUM card CASE WITtr 
-In 100 nicely printed, unperforated card# 
only 60c. P. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-streetV- 
east. Agent# wanted. 248

Park Commissioners Will Meet 
Thariday to Disease Alteration#

—General City News.

$5 for assaulting 
He went Into the 
maker.

Ralph O'Brien, Stuart-street, was com
mitted for trial on a charge of aggravated 
assault, preferred by William A. Douglas.

A clerk in Armour’s drug store, York-, 
street, has been summoned for selling liquor 
to Albert Neville yesterday.

Methodist Ministers Met.
The Methodist Ministerial Association met 

this morn In 
officers for 
Rev. T. Albert Moore; secretary-treasurer, 
Ret. Théo. J. Parr; Program Committee, 
tb< president and secretary and the Ret. 
C. R. Morrow.

' A #1,000,000 Mortgage.
This morning, at a meeting of the share

holders of the Nickel-Copper Company, , 
was decided to accept the lease of the 
Hoepfner Refining Company’s new build
ings on, the terms offered by the Refining 
Company. The Nlckel-Cdpper sharelmUlers 
also assented to the Issue at first mortgage 
bonds to the. amount of $1,000.000. 
shareholders proved to be In an enquiring 
frame of mind, and John Patterson and 8.
J. Ritchie were subjected to a fusllade of 
questions during

It Is thought 
works will be in operation by November.

Sirs. Hay, Toronto, Hurt.
Mrs. John Hay of Toronto, who Is visit

ing at the “Homestead,” is confined to the 
house with a broken leg. the result of a 
runaway accident near the Hendrie farm. 
The horse fell, and when Mrs. Hay jumped 
out to get a hold on Its head her leg was 

She will go to Toronto at the

nHia Suspicions Aroused.
The continued absence aroused hi# sus

picions, and he reqnerted that an officer 
be sent at once to Boisaevaln to make en
quiries, which request was compiled with, 
and Chief Elliott, who happened to be out 
on a shooting expedition, was at once noti
fied, and proceeded to • the scene ol the 
mystery, with the^Wiiult that, after a 
search of three days, the dead bodies of 
the missing men were found, along wttl* 
the body of Mr. Daw’s dog, to a disused 
well.

Mr. Wilson, to hta letter, stated that Daw 
lived on and owned the southeast quarter

merA pre8um*bly> wl*h neighboring far-

thits.asm of Mr. Macdonald’s reception 
was In marked contrast to the coldness 
which characterized-- the audience that lis
tened to Mr. Slfton’a speech after Ms no
mination. Mr. Macdonald’s speech waa 
worthy of the splendid reception accord
ed him. He contyj^jflgly exposed the 
falsity of the Lenrtfct ’’Government to it* 
pledges, and Mr. Slfton’a Infidelity In par
ticules, But what will be regarded aa 
of more importance than Mr. Macdonald’s 
exposure of the broken pledges of others 

'lÛde for himself.

ART.
Hamilton, Ont# Oct. 8.—(Special)—The 

aldermen at to-night’s City Connell were 
not overburdened with business. The re
commendation of the House of Refuge Com
mittee that the contract for the furnaces 
required for the House of Refuge be glxmi 
to Buetow, Stewart & Milne, whose tender 
Whw 4400, caused quite a lot of discussion. 
Chairman Hurd declined to father the re
commendation, and Aid. Pettigrew mêged 
its . adoption. AW. Kerr moved that the 
tender of James Sweenel, $346, be accept
ed. Aid. Dixon moved that the report be 
referred back, and tMs was agreed to by 
a vote At 13 to-8.

Phone 2568.
TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS 

11 King St. Went.

W. L. frORSTEB - 
Painting. Rooms: 24 

west, Toronto.
J.
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F. E: LUKEg and elected the following 

the ensuing year : President, MARRIAGE! LICENSES.

1. MARA, ISSUER OF MAI 
• Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. I 
Jarvls-street. - ' ,SHAFTING H

531)
ment# which have been rendered necessary 
by a change of times and circumstances. 
The Conservatives recognise that changes 
are necessary, not exactly as much as he 
thought as a western man, but to a much 
greater extent than the Liberal Govern
ment have thought, because the reductions 
made by the Conservative# are three time# 
over those made by the Liberals. If Conser
vative# again assumed office they would 
find ail these trade combines and that sort 
of thing swept away forever.”

To use Sir John Thompson’s phrase, he 
would “lop the mouldering branch away.” 
Speaking of the duty on farm Implements, 
he said :

“He could speak for himself, and he 
would say this : Be his Influence great of 
small, he was a mere nonentity in the eye# 
of the Liberal press, bnt In the eyes of the 
others he was, of course, a little different. 
[Laughter and applause.]1 But whatever 
hia influence was, It was under bis own 
control, and he could tell them this, and 
he was speaking deliberately and not for 
the purpose of catching votes, when he 
stood there and said that if he was elect
ed he would use ail the Influence he po* 
sessed to have every part of the duty re 
moved from agricultural Implements. 
[Cheers.] He worked for that when he 
was In the House before, and he saw no 
reason to change his opinion. The idea of 
placing a protective duty on the goods of 
a country is to foster manufactures, and if 
the manufacturers are big enough and 
strong enough to stand alone, then was the 
time the duty should be reduced. . . .
The reductions which were made while the 
Conservatives were In power were made on 
account of the pressure brought to bear 
by the members for Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories, and he (Mr. Mac
donald) wa# one of those who, along with 
Mr. Daly, pressed for having the duty tak
en off. They did not get what they want
ed, but they reduced It nearly one-half. 
Judging from the papers, Mr. Slfton told 
his audiences In Manitoba and the North?- 
west Territories that 20 per cent, was less 
than a revenue tariff, but Hon. Alexander 
Mackenzie placed it at a different figure.”

Mr. Macdonald’s declaration for the aboli
tion of duties on farm Implements Is In 
striking contrast to Mr. Slfton’s position 
on the same question. It makes the tariff 
issue In this province as clear as day. To 
elect Slfton Is to declare to the Dbmlnlon 
that we want Slfton’s tariff and railway 
policy. If the people declare for that, be
yond doubt they wlH get it. If they de
clare against it, they will get no more of 
It, whichever party is returned to power.

were the pledges '!&
The farmers of Manitoba will hadl with

(handicap), 
v. Nelles (open); 

Lee (handicap) ; 4.80, Tov 
dicap), La mont 
Melptyre (open).

LEGAL GAUDS. Pearso■v in-XT4

street. Money to loan.
MACLEAN, BA 
Notary, etc^ 84We carry a very complete stock of Iritbe 

Turned Steel Shafting— -
OUR OWN TURNING.

In all sizes np to 5” Dlam.
_ Complete Outfit* of

delight the following explicit and mo* Im
portant declaration:

"If elected as a representative of Bran
don, he would pledge himself to nee what
ever Influence he had to have the entire

T. Amy

Still Playing 
Bt. Mark’s cricketers 

Church on Saturday a; 
grounds, the score being 
against 64. Score:
C Mil ward, c TeJter, t> B 
L Rawltnson, b Teller .. 
M Rawdtnaon, run out . 
G B Smith, b Middle** 
E Mitchell, run out .... 
R H Ferguson, b Middle 
E Cooper, c Edlngton. b 
E I Campbell, b Tbetfor 
Kllner b Middleton ....

nckvsfle, not out ........
Campbell, b Thetford 

Extras ....... ............
Total .................. . ...

T/OBINSON ft STOREHOUSE, BARS 
lv tere. Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notai 
l'nbllc. Parliamentary Agents, 1014 A 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. Brai 
office : Aurora.

Sewers’ Committee Report.
When the Sewers Committee report came 

up Aid. Walker moved In amendment that 
Wjl McDonald be appointed engineer of 
the east end disposal works, to place of 
Wm. Clue, the commit tee’s nominee. The 
amendment was lo* by a vote of 8 to 12. 
Donation to House of Providence.

On motion of Aid. Ten Eyck, a grant of

Th» Sara There la a Combine.
Hugh John Macdonald’s recent speech at 

Brandon, promising to take off the duty 
on agricultural implements, has a* the 
whole city talking. There 4e especial Jubi
lation In the ranks of the McCormick aavl 
the Leering people. These two American 
firms have been fighting the Massey Harris 
Co. to the sale ot agricultural Implements 
for years, and are considerably handicapped 
by the Import duty of 20 per cent.

“Have I heard of a combine?" asked one 
of the McCormick men yesterday, when 
The World dropped to oo him. “I should 
say I have. We have understood that 
the Maeeey-Harrl» Co. controlled the bulk 
at the Canadian trade. The small manu
facturers hadaVt a Show, and really didn’t 
count."

Sold Hta Farm. x
_In Jnly last Daw. sold bis farm to Walter 
Gordon, a farmer formerly from Rrooklm, 
Ont., who had been to that neighborhood 
for sometime. Daw came originally from 
Lower Creedy. Credlton, Devonshire, Eng. 
land, where his father and mother now re- 
side, and has been in this Province some 
six years. All were, so fa* as li known, 
single men, and none over middle age. Gor- 

thnt he had paid over the #5000 to Daw, and showed a receipt from 
Daw for the amount, altho there was no 
deed registered, or even passed over to 
Gordon, so f* as Is known. Gordon has 
alao purchased from Smith chattels to the 
amount of J625, which be alao cla'mod to 
have paid for. A telegram was received 
by the department here saying that Gordon 
went west on Sunday, Sept. 30, and hal 
not since been seen.

No Information Received.
No Information has been received as to 

SïLAî “order was committed, and no 
description of the murdered men has been 
sent. Gordon la a young man, of some
what prepossessing appearance, and appar
ently waa always flash of money. As the 

ln the central Judl- 2*5' district, the murderer, when caught, 
will be taken to Brandon for trial. *

V.lar*e number of prominent 
police authorities and detectives ln the 
Boissevaln district—Chief McRse of the 
city police force, Chief Elliott ot the Pro.
reïf‘VoîÔr*’ Fh!fJ. Ca,Tnler “‘r M»”t-
îsv. JK2L A despatch from BoUsevatu 
says Gordon was last seen at Relia, North 
Dakota, and that he left Boissevaln. as 
tnere were evident Indications of trouble.

duty removed from agricultural imple
ment*. This was a distinct pledge, and 
he Intended to carry It ofct,”

It Is not surprising that this announce
ment of policy was received with loud 
and continued cheers. That woe followed 
up by another declaration, equally impor
tant. Mr. Macdonald announced himself aa 
the foe of combines. He said:

“When combines are formed to raise 
the price of any article beyond the proper 
fcrice, he was prepared, altho a firm be
liever in a protective tariff, to remove 
that protection and force the combine to 
meet the open competition of the world.” 

And he supplemented

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

the meeting.
that the Nickel-Copper 4

AMEBON ft LEE, BABBI8TER8, 
llcltors, Notsries, etc., 34 Vlctic -Erected In Running Order.

J, Bar^stCT^SoficItor! "Dlneen Bull*. 
Ing," corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

T OBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS. BO- 
JLl llcltors, Patent Attorneys, eto., • 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street « 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthnr F. Lobh. James Batrd.

PHONE 2080.
;8200 wa# made to the sisters of the House 

of Providence. The aldermen regret that 
the almost depleted treasury prevented 
them from granting mere. The Mayor, 
speaking on the matter of the house, said 
tuat he could not favor Rev. Father Geo 
ghegao’s offer of 8t. Pe gr’e Home, as that 
place was too small for the Institution.

Other Matter».
It waa decided to lay cement walks on 

Carollne-atreet, west aide, from Main to 
Jackson, and on Maln-atreet from Carol lue 
to the western imlt of Van Allen's pro
perty.

The disposal works bylaw regulation du
ties and wages was given its first reading.

Dnndom Castle Again
The park commissioners 

again considered the ptpnosal to alter Dun* 
dura Castle and add à large verandah for 
the use of picnickers. Mrs. Fessenden ap
pealed to the board not/ to alter the build
ing, but to rent It to the city's learned so
cieties for a small yearly rental. Archi
tect Edwards submitted two alternative 
plans, one to take down the partition be
tween the dining room and hall to make 
one large room,, and build a verandah at 
the rear of the castle, and the other to 
cover and floor the courtyard. . The esti
mated cost of the first scheme was 3J.04A 
82280 being for the verandah, and of the 
second scheme 82)00. The chairman and 
Mr. JBotijQiam put in plans for pavilions In 
the grounds. .

After some discussion It was decided to 
meet at the Park on Thursday afternoon 
ncbxt at 3 o:clock, and Inspect the Castle. 
Aid. Nélllgan appeared before the board 
and suggested that it offer the north end 

free site to the authorities of 
mise of Providence, Dundas. The 
*A not eUthuse over the suggestion, 

members thinking the proposal should 
come from the City Council.

Mr. Fearman was given authority to pur
chase a bell, to cost 850. Its location wil 
be determined and Mr. Fearman’» proposal 
for another driveway on the south side of 
the park will bo discussed at the Thursday 
meeting at the park.

Bt. George’s Society.
The quarterly, meeting of Bt. George’s

Dodge Manf’g Co. gbroie en. 
end of the week.

Ran Over by a. Riff.
H. W. Thomas, marble dealer, who was 

run over by a rig this morning, Is doing 
as well as can be expected.

Minor Matters.
The annual convention of the Canadian 

Ticket Agents' Association will meet here 
to-morrow.

Marguerite, Boston, Arabellas, etc., fdur 
for 25c. Noble’s Palace Cigar Store, 4 King 
west.

Rev. Thomas Shields of Delhi ha# been 
called to the Wentworth-street Baptist 
Church. He will likely accç|>t.

Janies Ydrrell, 79 years of age, died here 
last night. Provincial Detective John Yor- 
rell of Sarnia Is a son of his.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO —St. Mark]

B Middleton, b Hnckvlllcl 
A TOlfer, stumped, b. 8mJ 
H Braum, b Cooper .. 777] 
i ? ,J5?er. b Cooper ,... 
F J Mfer, b Mtllward . 
t B Jones, stomped, b M
5 J&Wnffton. not out . 71 
C Thebtord aod B Jolley 

Extra» ............ ' 1

246 Machinery for bale. j
!OILERS—20 TO 40 H.P., IN FIR6T- 

clas# condition, with fittings. John 
Perkins, Front and Princess. Téléphona 
8610,

BWRECKED Strength and vigor that
MANHOOD h" bee” kwt1"*y }* n;
DFCrilFn htored by self-treatment 
KLSvDLU with the never ■ failing 
remedy — Hazel ton’s Vitalizer—which

tMs personal 
pledge With a pledge whlch^ commits the 
Conservative party unequivocally to the 
same coarse of action. He declared:

It Waa a Cinch.
"A coenftrtne?" said Manager Hannon of 

the Deeding Co., “No, oat exactly a com
bine, but a clrach, which la better than a 

The* is how he described the 
position of the Maasey-Harrls CM in Can-

24
i 3HOTELS.

combine.”"If the Conservatives assume office, such 
action will be taken as will end all trade 
combines In Canada once and forever.”

There Is no reform which the farmers 
of Western Canada more desire than the 
abolition of the duty on agricultural im
plements. Western Conservatives as well 
as Liberals, have long contended that, in 
respect of agricultural Implements, it Is 
the farming industry, rather than the 
manufacturing Industry, which requires 
protection.
of Western Conservatives, Mr. Foster, In 
1894, reduced the duty from 85 to 20 per 
cent., which .was a very substantial re
lief. But the farmers were desirous of a 
still further reduction, It they could ob
tain It; and the Liberals promised If 
they were placed ln power to put agri
cultural Implements on the free list. They 
were placed ln power; they have been

makes strong, manly men «instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 246

r. j. w.

this afternoon
. T”*»! foe 8 wickets ..Ada. Iran andand steam-heating. Church-street c; 

Union Depot. Rates 8* P«r day 
Hirst, proprietor.

Mean» *30 a Binder.
In reply to enquiries the agents of these 

two companies Informed The World that if 
the ddty aa agricultural implements were 
removed It would mean a saving of 820 to 
farmers on every binder they bought.

The McCormick Harvester Is sold at the 
factory ln the United Stall's tar from 8125 
to 8135, and the Massey-Harrto binder Is 
sold for from 8120 to 8130.

“If the duty were removed^ would yon 
sen your machine aa cheap at the Maasey- 
Harrls Ok?"

Bl* Beore at Ph
The cricket match at 

veek lu she Halifax Oi 
X?EW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND , markable ln several resn

Carlton/Toronto-Rates. 82 per day 1§| Mayers made centuries 
special to commercial travelers; Wlnchrajx j ■ Were 380 and 329 Her. i 
ter or Church-street cars pass door; oW - K,
tickets issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor. J f „ -Phltadelph

--------—‘— p j welah, c Morgan, b (

i «sssse «a ssFBgg I tvssn mssYork-streets; steam-heated ; electriclUtW o' c Altemus,
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; I B. O. Cllmenson, b Crei
rates si.50 to 82.60 per day. James*. *e B. B. Cartrlgbt, e and b
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, He*- Ip H. P. Bell, b Graham N
llton. w A. G. Scattergood, c St

ditch .... n. ............
1 Ç- Yonng, cjJMtemns, b 

/ J- Stewart, rdn ont .... 
E. H. Rodgers, not ont 

Bye» 18, leg byes 8, wl

J. E. HAZELTON. Ph., D., 308 Yonge St.MINISTERS IN SESSION.
Methodists, Congrregrationaltet* and 

Baptist Held Their Meetings—Mr. 
Maasey’a Century Movement 

Plan.

• T

A Burning 
Question.

Ask roar customers 
what they think of the 
S. * H. and Silent 
Drummer Cigars. 
Phey ought to know.

tossed in air by a bullThe Methodist Ministerial 
met ln the Metropolitan Church yesterday 
morning. A deputation from the Epworth 
League asked for co-operation ln the evan
gelistic services to be held by them every 
evening from the 15th to the 10th of Oc
tober.

Association

Owing to the representation Alonso Stevens of Spring Valley, 
N. V., Had a Narrow Escape 

With His Life.
Nyack, N.Y., Oct. 8.—Alonzo Stevens of 

Spring Valley Is In a serions condition to
day from being tossed in the air by a bull 
on E. T. Lovatt’s farm.

Stevens was crossing a lot when the bull 
rushed toward him, caughf. him with his 
horns and threw him high in the sir. When 
the man came down he landed on the bull’s 
neck and tried to stay there, but the bull 
threw him off and then put his front feet 
on his breast and was about to trample 
him to death, when a farm hand who had 
heard Stevens’ cries arrived on the scene 
with a rati and drove the bull off Just ln 
time to-save the man’s life. Stevens was 
badly mangled, and was carried off the 
field unconscious.

Steele A Honeysett,
Wholesale T"Certainly we would, and could. We 

would sell It cheeper than they could. The 
fac* of the matter la the fanner would get 
the be* machine on the mark* tor 820 
Cheaper than he can now."

The Dee ring' harvester ts sold 
United State» factory for 8120. 
chine made by the Meeaey-Harrie Co., that 
competes with the Deer lug, la retailed at 
8125.

“There are as many American binders 
sold to the we* as there ere Massey- 
Harrto, tho they eo* more,” eald Manager 
Hannon. “Within 30 days I could g* you 
the signature# ot 100,000 farmers who her
ald the prospective abolition at the Import 
duty as a blessing.’’

obacconieta, ♦ 
116 Bay St, Toronto. » St. Lawrence HallThe Twentieth Century Evangelistic 

Movement was introduced by Mr. C. D. 
Massey. He advocated the following plan;

1. The church should keep this pro
minently before them, an<^ strive for the 
sahxitlon of souls.

Z Set apart a month for united effort 
among the churches, dividing the 02 
churches into, six sections, and have 
ton meetings ln one church for a week at 
a time.

3. Arrange for a systematic vüsiting of 
every Methodist home dn this city, to In
vite the people to services.

4. Interest the women of the church 
and request them to hold afternoon' ses
sions for prayer.

5. The whole to be under the direction 
of a competent and splrlt-fllled commit
tee who will look after the details.

The question was discussed at some 
length, and will be taken up at a future 
date.

park as a 
the H 
board

136-139 ST. JAMS» ST.
WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE *MONTREALat the Total..............the ■ProprUt*

The best known hotel la to# Dominion. I
HENRY HOGANThe ma- Blood Polson.Gonorrhoea,Gleet and all 

private diseases ot men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Solid Immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is TREE 
and may save you dollars and days of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute, 
P-O- Box G, 1148. Montreal Can. 2467

—Belmont. 
J- JJ. Butler, b Bod gen
a w ’ ,i'e*ch> 0 Ioun6, S' J?’ Cre6ar- c Clark, b Ç. Çoate». Jr., c Clark, b ; 
F. Morgan, c Clark, b Pi 
w Pô Hnrdlteh, c sub., 1 
S' rF- Keenan, e Welsh, 

I * • D. Alterna», c and b 
L „■ Hark, c Scattergood, 

H. G. Statsell, c Patter» 
-Graham, n 
Bye* 26, leg

ALL DAY SUNDAY CHARLES H. RICHES#un-
Canada Life Building, Toronto

She Thought about a Food That 
Would Agree With Her.

An unnatural appetite for rich and Urn- 
proper food is really kept alive by the use 
of such foods, whereas a change to health
ful, notirisMng and sctemuucaliy made 
food will correct the on natural

OTTAWA ORANGEMAN DEAD.o not out .......
bye# 5,wlde

O
. TH0R0L0 VOTES ON BYLAWS. RUBBERALWAYS. Merit Lodge, S.O.E.

Dtetrict Deputy T. Riley paid an official 
visit to the meeting la* night of Kent 
Lodge, 8.0. E. Several new member# were 
Initiated, and the report for the last quar
ter showed a balance on hand of 8600. Kent 
Lodge will hold It# annual banquet ln the 
Richardson House next Friday night 
Among the speakers will be Mr. E, B. Os 
1er, M.P.

Clarice of the^parka 

Office Taken Off at the Age 
of 76 Years.

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—James Clarke of the 
Sparks estate office, and a prominent Or
angeman, has passed away. He kept to 
his office work aq It nothing was the mat
ter until about three weeks ago. His trou
ble was disease of the kidneys.

The funeral will take place on Wed i-e- 
day afternoon at balf-pa* 2. Rev Dr 
Moore will conduct the service, and thé 
Orangemen will attend to a body. Mr 
Clarke waa 75 years of age and had teen 
ill since la* spring, tho only confined to 
the house for a couple of weeks. He leaves 
a widow and five children—Mrs. W. Ander- 

r.au'1 ^lsa Clarke of Ottawa; Mrs. 
McDougall and Mr. Harry Clarke of Cali
fornia, and Mr. Robert Clarke of the Cna- 
tom House. Mrs. Clarke to a «toter of Mr. 
Literies Magee, president of the Bank of

Total ............................
PUlsde,^!.- F*U °* El

Belmont-71 84 118 132 »
22 84 84 188 203 2]

; R^sedale Gan
1 cilr ,TmuaI meeting of 

2°b w»a held at the Or 
♦ *7’-wh?> ft représentât 
rue members were preset ^~4toh,.’Te .Prtoentéîr» 
tt»bnÎLbe ln a Prospère 

■ cSLoPJ'* «eaoon to have 
f^-jone. a hearty v. 

: to Major Pell: Ji^rt-^o SiTso ab
ft’ 7ei
§ j. Preside
UV fwPre«tJl«*. D L Van 
! vtee captato, j HH -

dub meets oo Hal

Jai tritesp-I"- Foar Were Before the Ratepayers 
Were

There are many 
kmtft of prices 
for dental work, 
from too little 
up to too much, 
but there is only 
one best quality 
of work possible 
at any price. 
Our prices are 

always fair, aa little as they can be 
for work that is best, and best 
quality in every bit of work we do 
is always guaranteed.

petite. A little woman up at Feeksldli, 
jN.Y., Margaret Srnlvii, P.O. Box 193, says:

| “I was su-cll a sufferer from clys^eRsia 
Rev. Charles Duff presided at the meet- ; that life was a burden. 1 could hardly

Ink of Congregatloual ministers ln Bond- keep from eating ail sorts ctf pautrj', cakes
ZZà C4arm,n7eter,^^l,Unsn&,,^nX,
Rev. J. U Gordon, the new pastor of uSre® wrth me- “or ln tatit M an> ot 
Bond-street Church. food. 1 became low spirited and dtocour-

At the seml-montLTv meeting of the Bap- uged, was to^ weak to work and very serl- 
tlat Ministerial A «win tlon, Rev. W. W, Ou^iy uoubtou w*un paipzuiilon. uf the aeuirt. 
Weeks read an interesting paper, “The "■U-ruga sucoueo. to nuiJte me Worse rainer
Comparative Merits of Textual, Topical than better. A ltiend said one uay: *1
and Expository Preaching.” The program believe Grape-Nut* food would cure you,’ 
for the season was presented and approv- explaining met mat tooù waa made wljtht
ed of. Rev. 8. J. Duncan-Clark and Rev.1*1,111__ I,nrr, and retlef of diseases that were brought Ed. Phillips were received as members. ÜWUt ^ iTO1)rvpM. lood.

| -That was Saturday night, and all day 
Sunday I kept thlUJung about Grape-Nuts,

I and tne first thing Monday mom Lug i sent 
The newly elected officers of the Toron- ■ for a package, i had lit ln my mind that 

to Principals’ Association were duly In- tlhe food would look like nuts, and was 
Mailed at the meeting last night held ln disappointed when I found It had to he 
the Temple Building. Mr. G. II. Arm- eaten with a spoon. However, 1 lotiowed 
strong, the new president. In his Inaugural the directions and made a meal ctf Grape- 
*““*** suggested the following subject. Nut* and milk, which I found to be ucH- 

discussion : The Efficiency of the On- clous, and for the tiret time hi month» I 
yteto Notmal Schools ; An Evening with suffered no distress after eating.
Canadian Prose Writers : Public Manage- i "I at once began to feci hoperul that 1 

Normal Schools ; Establishment might be cured at last. Stoce that day 1 
Bureau of Education ■ Onrrl have used Grape-Nuts constantly, morning 

su iMn£î.tarl? ,8<'ho°ls ; Establishment and night and have steadily Improved ln 
an Educational Library. health, until now I am as well as I ever

wa. ln my life, weigh 10 pounds more than 
I did a year ago, have no palpitation of fho 
heart and can work aU day long.

"At supper I have Grape-Nuts mixed with 
soft-boiled eggs. 1 make my dinner on shy 
kind of food I desire. One of the best 
thing, about this cure by proper food to 
that I no longer have any desire for the
tohe a^ternd!”1* rabl>Ub of wMch 1 uted

d Three of The LINED
Carried.

Thorold, Ont., Oct. 8.—Ferar bylaws were 
submitted for the rote of the freeholders 
here to-day, one for the purchase of one 
thousand cords of stone for macadam 
posee, and three for exemption from taxa
tion for ten years of the Rehder Plating 
and Mfg. Co., the Artistic Imperial Wood- 
Turning Co. and the Paterson Pulp Wood 
Co. All the bylaws carried by good majori
ties, excepting the Pulp Wood Co. one, 
which was defeated by a small majority.

Billiard ClothA Deal.
From The Hamilton Spectator fConserva

tive) : The Spectator is a protectionist 
journal—has always been a protectionist, 
and always will) he a protectionist. But 
protectionists are not Mkc free traders.

The protectionist le a different sort of 
man# His aim is not to prove that the 
protection Idea is good in every case; that 
a protectionist country must necessarily 
put a high tariff on everything. He be
lieves dn protection to the extent that it 
le good for the country and no farther. 
He doesn’t core a cent whether the theor
ies of thé great 
op are not Inf 
fctancea. If It be

Send for. new catalogue and price lift of : 
billiard tables and supplies to >

Samuel May 8 Co.»
246 tp“

74 York Street, Tqri

pur-
Mannfacturera’ 'Request Granted.
The Freight Rates Committee of the 

Board of Trade held a meeting yesterday 
afternoon to discuss the question of freight 
rates. An announcement was made that 
the “owners’ risk clause,’’ so strongly ob
jected to by the manufacturers or 
city, has been withdrawn by the railways. 
The committee adjourned, to meet next 
Tuesday afternoon.

:

this

BILLIARD^LOCAL TOPICS. son
Y

VBritish Navy Chewing, the right chew, Be 
am! 10c. Alive Bollard.

This afternoon at 4 o’clock a meeting 
will be held of the Municipal Taxation 
Committee of the Board of Trade.

Misn Charlotte Wiggins, organiser Mr the 
Provincial Woman’» Christian Temperance 
Union, addressed the Northern Union yes
terday afternoon (Monday), ln Westminster 
Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Fletcher con
ducted tin devotions.

New Officers Installed. Fonnd the Bullet-
Henry Jonoe, who live# at Zephyr, Ont., 

waa admitted to the General Hoeoitai yes
terday Buffering from a bullet wound in 
Ma right hand, caused by the accidental 
discharge of a revolver, which he was 
handling. The X Rays were brought Into 
use and the bullet wa# located. 
l>e removed to-day.

IDER EO"
^Lending manufacturers ln the sjM^L.

S1MONIB" cloth. The celebrate ” lt. 
arch" quick-acting cushions, the 0 0 
awe In use, and preferred by a! Vf- 
slonal and ezpert players. BOWL|h« A-

THE BRUNSWICK BALKE-COLLENWriters of protection are 
illlble under all clrcnm- 
shown by experience thnt

Plano# and Diamonds. >
How many would think of having a dia

mond pin upon his own Judgment #
We go to the trustworthy “diamond 

man,” the man who handles diamonds, tho 
man who knows the good diamond from 
the bad.

Is not thla the wise course, the common 
sense ante course only. In baying a piano? 
It to only when one goes to the piano nxm— 
take» counsel of an. old and reliable firm 
like Helntzman ft Co;, who know a good 
piano and make a good piano—that one 
reels state to their piano purchase.

You can bring ont more dirt and dan- 
draff with a Hunter comb than with any 
tooth comb. The result will surprise yon. 
All Saddlers. 246

a protective di 
bad for the country, by reared of the fact 
that the home makers of that particular 
article take advantage of the duty to rob 
the people, or for any other reason, the 
true protection!* does not hesitate to cut 
down or entirety remove the duty.

And tiros It cornea a boat tbit Hugh John 
Macdonald, firmly believing that the agri
cultural Implement makers of Canada are 
bearing down too hard upon the people 
of Manitoba, and the Northwest, promises— 
and he mean» It—to do his be* to have 
the duty on these articles entirely

oo a certain article toArtificial Teeth.............. fts.oo np
Gold Grown and Bridge 

Work; per tooth .... 6.00
Gold Fillings ................. LOO up
Silver Filling»....................60 up
Painless Extracting .. .98

(Free when Plates are ordered )

It Will
by Dr Cl] 

' made a careful j ““-Pi?0*,,tile Distiller* 1 
by VZ* °!d Special ScotJ whiSf Assistant from the] 
th* tasLV* ,7ln* «ady rJis a *S!5ite ana,-vsl1

which d
of time in wine 1the &îlïn t?at « to excel 

e Uete of fine navoH

t$ < LN’ew,UaPnde8ecÔnd-Hand Table., |
and English sizes, sold on reasonable re™ | 
Write for catalogue and price list tv 
The Branawtok-Balke-Oolleoder 0».

Oat;. W» 1

I

A Great Card for McCreary.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment Cures 

Piles. — Itching, Bleeding and Blind 
Piles. Comfort in one application. It 
cures in three to six nights. It cures all 
skin disease# in yonng and old. A remedy 
beyond compare, and it never fails. 39 
cents.—63

Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—From 400 to 
600 men will shortly be employed on 8t. 
Andrew's Baplds. This will prove a great 
election card for MoCreary. the Slfton can
didate to Selkirk, as it Is hi# constituency.

tycoon
;

NEW YORKPMNLES8
7 Cor. Yoirge and Adelaide Streets

BNTKAMCEi No. I ADELAIDE KaST. /
D*. a Z. MIGHT, Prop. TOR O' /O

DENTISTS 88 Klng-stre* West, Toronto,
t
i The mo* Important improvements ever 

mads in curry combe are In the Hunter. 
It does the work more thoroughly and 1» 
«Its ae If-cjepniag. All. dealers.

TW(Xrovtsg
Mr. H. W. Eddls of Rosedale h 

attack of pneumonia last week. 
World to glad to htor that he to 
rteadlly.

ledSreT on y l̂cb;^^;tb^P^tad ÏÏt,mn5l,JP', Laboratory!
“Æi“.sïr-“do
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Diamond
Jewelry

We have been devoting extra 
time and cere to our Diamond 
Jewelry of late — particularly 
Bing*.

The result Is 
^ e magnificent stock 

to choose from
Diamonds alone, and combined 
with Emeralds, Rubies, Pearls, 
Sapphirqp and Opals.
Our 150.00 “Solitaire” Dia
mond ring continues a great 
favorite. ... *- ' -, fSB

Ryrie Bros
“DIAMOND HALL”

COR. YONOE AND 
ADELAIDE STSw, TORONTO.
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